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their wishes. Ilekaew Oie lent'uBeBts! hiauelf, he was nevr afriii to ttrtiiikovr nrop to x- -aiode by true state cf the jaettwe, befure the1

house Mr. BranKua called fur the pre -iej (hie view of the tub--prras it. ' his seaUmtQts on aay occauua, tnj if itof hit CftaiUtse tU, and was ready to ex-- 1

press ihem. lie ndertood the rec4- -

THE STAIt,

fcELL & LAWIliiSCE.1
nd la tail M the Hoase vioua qart-uoa-

. . , , ;
T

woo la give aay aatuutUon to trie gen
tleman, tle hoote, or (he persons pre.it acted. Gentlemento beware Mr." Wenan opposed the cau.

Mr. Brachaia explained td motivestell as it a: 'Uh of Um people that
m mm

sent, yiey isug!it aattersta&d ba prwer- -
the reot foraukingthecalL :. ; . ." -noma be panra. lie rea jacason or s .

did not, Uv that. this e$ the ft. Mr. Glaacuck atid'Slr; llatchicsoa
NT vill toMiif iltMU ltM 51 M U ptM
1 tlrnu. - fftr'.Wfttif it, Wl ! imultaaeously, called the rentlemllf. " 4.Between I two cahdidatei who were

first bnwa before- - the-- neopl.h be

Mr. Itatchinson opposed it-- - j l
Mr. Branliao) then withdrew the call

'or the previous qutition. ",' '
, Mr. Jones, of CamUcn, renewed the

Uuii to express the pptHioo rhe Ucikla-tur- e'

entrrtaiaed of the.tuheJ of thr
people, and ao far as toocerned Lun, it
eipitaird that opinion correctly. ' -

Mr.T. repeated that he was la favor
of a caucas, because it gave as a. JeCSbr-so- n,

and be hopd It. wuaUl give as a
Crawford. 'It will enable the najority
to govern, and as long al it prevails, the
republic will be tecare.--Tak- e (he

rom ltmta to order, and 3lr. IU said . :Ih fM ai to wno.it ail iiiufwn
.. km Mid. dTer(.rir4 tliMilni If-- lieved Grla would g?ve her prefer-

ence to hewn cititrn. Bat between
, lara liMi.isMrtH ihfil for mi dollar, call.-'.- .- - ,;v; 5 " ,',

it was Improper to pat sach ejuestions ta Ax
the house. - It was enfalr thus to call qa .

'
gentlemen ta aay who amLtUt theyr
were. .'v-.- , : ;: ;'-,- "'

'

it t " 'or eft mm .

.UUttrUlkfJUr past!. other who had since been Mr. Core bnposed itibeca'jfa it pre
cluded amendments." He wished toa- -

him and
brought'
this woe

arg, he doubted whether
"4h?sult. oand the resolatloa.power, he said, out of the hands of the"I ' - Mr. Brinham, aaid.that his view.waf .

simply to show to the World thatall who '--
; ' f

..Mr. Jones positively refused, the so; Mr.C4. maionty br slufu-an- d changes, andstand himself opposed to 'a
i&hia zton. Mt tmeu l licited by a number of the friends of themansavres, andyos mar bpea the road would. vote i'ainst the rrjuMuupo were t ,caucne a
nominations hid been sui.c not opTosed to Mr. CranforJ. and id tsaid, ra resolution, ta withdraw ma call. ' 1ior the introduction, of a tyrant more ter-

rible and bloody thaa Bonaparte.' .
"honed .The house then went into discussionetice. . The election' of doing tJ, he wished to wound the feel- - v '.

of the merits of the resolution. wPresidenti had been eecur- - 1D?S OI HO Mftrf. 'rr. r.ort resretted that the erumentJhree of,
1 bvcajsoommationav BaL if ren- - , - Mr. GUkock rose and tave his rea .Mr, Cone reae.birtwas declared U. Lhad beta. Uken up,' ; Bvit as it had been,

bw out ef order. .recur to the history of these he was ready to meet it lie was ready sons far his Opposition, to Kir. Crawford.
He then entered into an cloaueot and V.-i- -Mr. S;dT j.--d f aid his ynvtie opiniona -- v .( will ascertain that thai te tale en the. question en theresolu- -

-- men
timev,
people' this countrr were then di- - Ition of the Senate, and sive his obiec--
- m

were knftwo. ,,As an individual b had V
objection toMr".-- Crawford, but i .cso1".
objections were waived He woo! J not 'V

vided
highly wrought eulogy oa the character
and services of Mr. Calhoun. ; He iIm
spoke in warm tenns of Oen. Jackson,
and contended that the legislature were

parties One . waa In favor of adopt- - warmth that has been excited. But how
I . . state thrm 'v H- - cuM cttrmnrt ' Mr.are we. vo oppose a resoiuiion oi una sonmg a pry adverse to our views. ; lo

preveaiie adoption - of. it, our repre- - Crawford at .present, bat would hold '
without envins o9ence. - How shall we not prepared to say who was the Tavor

ite candidate of Geonria.-- -
x k.': ." 'call an individual before1 this house, forsentatil in uongresa, actinr on pnn

ti.e expression of its opinion, without inciple, fit a little beyond, their legiti Mr. Hutchinson followed, and object'
era, to secure' the success of vestiratinz his conduct. . Mr. F. honed ea to the resoiuuou because it waa anmate

th' re

himself free to oppose him hereafter,' if ;

he thought proper, T S-- r ..
",Mr. Glascock asked if , the friends bt 1

Mr. Crawford were ' not all opposed to .t
MjcMojirWa administration.' .. ' ;. ;,'Thrre seemed to the reporter tar M
ininitnimnnoirlimilln'n 'TCn' tint ffi! '. " A

llcan candidate,' and save' the he would net, in the. few remarks he had unwarranted assumption of power by the
interef of r their party. How stands to rcakey go into personality. If he did,
the ca) now? Every, candidate is oil he beeped to be excused.-- f .

legislature, lie men iook up me nisto-r- y

of Mr. Crawford, traced tt np to the
present. day,. and, found "through thethe safe political kith. ;A1I have re-- 1 Mr. F. thousht'that inasmuch as the

.: All this was minsled with repeatedceivedhaploymenta at the hands of a I constitution of the resolution was di whole ti it subjects for strong and be
vera censure, w hich was freely bestowrepublln administration. 'They are! rectly for the election of President, the

ill replicanS, and of tlt&school of resolution was directly 'at variance with ed. ."He then replied to the gentleman
JeiTers too. On what great principle, it. ' He then went on to inquire .whom trom unatnam, ana contenaea that the

precedents urged by ;that;' gentleman

calls foV the 'question, from the house.V. '
Mr.' Branham, wished to. know ifjxa'

was out of order. : V .... rf vjf.'
'. The Speaker pronounced the , whole. '

,

proceeding; by way of interrogatioa; to
be Wt of order. ti.',- - -..

. .',"; -; '.i

Mr. Daliiet rose; and wished ioasVst.-;--
question. ?' ;Vt.;;;: ' 'ij'UV r

Georgia had at stake in the resolution.
A man,-h-

e said, who stands at the head
then", t we anout to divide -- the coun-
try? v re we not leaving principle 'en-
tire! v It nf VlfW. And nilhcrlnn-- tn rvor- -

were not i". poinu uof a party as large and as wide as. the
sonal cHnstsand DredilietionsF Such. vMr. Upson, next rose, and made a

Dowcrful atmeal to the house, and inUnited states. ram tneir numbers
ne tnorht, the house was pursuing. support of the resolution on considera Mr. Camnhpll ros"e.'and Hlrnnfrlr hro k?w,! i !ft. :t i .i .

they ; must be . regarded" with . respect.
But what are theyr Trace them 'where
you will, aud you will find therain favoriir.iu, u ne was asxea, wnexner tions arising from persoual predilections'

--local interests and the general and
tested, against h course tha house waa.
pursuins, and'pronounced it --to be eu- -'

as a dien ot Uorgia, he would n--

prefene candidate f Georgia to all of legislative bodies and against the peo leading leatures ol the general govern
pie. Here, they say, the people shouldthe. of rs. his answer would be plainly tirely nut of order, and c6htra'ry o'par' 'V r !

lianrentary practice. H ; . f. Ciffr $ inot. elect their ''electors. Trace themand itihetly that he Would not. He
mont. ; He next took up the history 6i
Mr. Crawford, and repelled the censure
thrown on it by the gentleman Tromwoulksk what claims Mr. Crawford you will, and you will find that as

had uW this state: . In what battle has the prople wither they flourish, aadwthe mission to: be heard but coujd noti''.;v .""..'I

f.The house called .tha ' question th, -Richmond. . He . quoted 'a precedent
from the journal of the House of 1806,he dhnguished himself? When the Pr?,e "ounsii mey wuner. . in ew--

tjuestion.-- .rv-f-- ' K-- V :rorjt.at one ume their prospects run ana contended, that it was exactly ineast is arrayed against the south, and
a powfulxnemy, pressing on us from 4 he speaaer cauea tue nouse tp.ot -- nr ;Vi'.higli-n- ow they are nearly prostrate.

pomi, ana musi:nave .receivea tne an- - de eIpIain6d tbe bject, the con- -They have still one slender hope hanjt- - 7CT'witlwL was he at .the helm of state? prooauon oi tne gentleman irom. uieo-- i ring on a portion of the 8enate of that JV. II. l:.i- - i- i- BCH,""V, " "'" h";"",'T-w"- "una day and Jackson were render ...uuu x '11 " 6 :l V.u then put thft mam qaesion, which wasstate, v Are die republicans ot Ueorgiaing aentia! service to these United uiwiKuiuu v. uic vpiwiii v lf'ci carried. v - v"?'
111 'n A fr tal llrflAO m I called unon to suncort such a ttartv as

MBv CRAWFORD jipEORGIA
.V . 'm ''- -' ',J:;X- -

Ia the Hons of Representatives; in
', Georgia,.a warm and protracted disciis,

sioa took place on the 12th ultimo, c i
resolution recommendin-Mr- . Crawl,,, d

. t Preiident. ' The follow'tf); extracts
'

v will shew the tenper and sentiments of
- -- 'loto ef the prominent speakers! v .

' Mr. Kenan Jhough the course pro-posed- by

the resolution to be' an unpre
i "edehted one. : He defied gentlemen to

ihow precedent for it." Other states had
.made recommendations. But hare their:
Legislatures done to in their official ca-- ,
peaty? He had heard of no instance
of the kind. 'He had heard of caucuses
in Washington and elsewhere," burner
er before heard of such a proceeding as

that now before the House. This House
is called upon to express what theopi-nio- n

of the people will, be twelve months
i titnee. ' How can this ;be, done? He

. bad not ascertained what their will now
", ij, much less what it would be at the

end of the nexi year. 'Besides', he would
ask how dare we take upon - ourselves

't this power? ,We, in effect, Jy doing so,
go forth and dictate to the people what
their will and opinions shall be. .This

' would be to sap the foundation of our
constitution. ' V-

- 'J'
" Gentlemen appeal to our state pride.

He had as much state pride as any other
man. But on this question he had a na-
tional pride, which he thought ought to
have the preference. He would choose a

'President (if the United States; and not
of a State.-- .; Xoofc to the list of candi-- .
datesniud their, services. ' What has
this man done for the country, that he
should be, brought before, this Lejnsla'
ture fir( our recommendation. If he
has done, auy thing; Jet it be shewn.
Show his reports?; to one of them there
is a mistake of :g j,ooo,OQQ. 7 That is

4 great. ' : IrX K. said; he. would speak
epenly--h- e would" not support Mr.
Crawrwd, but would igo all lengths

him. He said he would support
Andrew Jackson --a mah who has done

, for his country than any other
man m it. Mr. K. here entered into a
detail of the! ' services General Jackson
has rendered in his various Indian cam-
paigns; and at New-Orlean- s, and urged

. these as constituting fclaim' on the gra-Uidft- he

mtion- - General Jackson,
v said Mr. K. ought t6 be supported oh
, these grounds, and ' further because he
youItTgive tone, strength; and energy,
to'tne gover;nment. He would 'puree
WashuigtonllThi?,-- Mr;-"K- ; said,'was

f s deliberate (jpinionv Yet, if the ld

think differently, he would let
hem: have their choice;" ' ' ", Vs,

Mr. CampbeU regretted that this deli-- 1ate subject had beeja roughtbefore the
House. He did not regret U because he

t
was not prepared to ynteon itf as well as
on every other qnestion that might come
before him, hut because, at the present

. moment, both this Legislature and - this
' cintry are like a body of combustible

toatter, ready to explode n the intro-uctw- n

of. the .Bmallest spark. , When
Parties are thussUuated. the v bettcr

V-- lJPF of the human heart give way to
. yits frwlty, Reasonyieldsto disfiord. t

' He rejrreited the ihtrodiiH inn

resolution, v v Tha question, thei came before!' thef;1shielthe lance of Randolph was shiver- - 0us? r Part daimed neither M r. Cone thousrht ; Mr, Crawford I ..t:a!.house on the 'passage of thevresolutioniied, s acting the second JeSGjrson, brotherhood, sympathy nor fellowship ought to' be President." biit he Wished to
whed was vour Crawford? IT in A wrto them. Ue couia not become a It waa decided by yeS ami nays as tol- -

lowsf;,;::; :nave uie resomuon auienueti.tlpriisly basking in the sunshine of menAer of a party that wars against thp wr. nuicftinson expiainea tne cir For the resoluUpnl - . 67 ,neadantl tAnouHUfv. Fnr thia man. people. , lolc aRain to the 'several i cuinstances under which the resolution
saidlr. C. he could not vote neither of 1806, that had been quoted s a pre- -

cedent, was got up and passed, and concoulhe recommend him to others. cause the elective franchise is limited to
r...'.L.u. r r-- i ! i vt.lt If ( .mm A writer, lu the parto (TennessetV "tended that the same circumstances did Iua teeiings are appealed to. it we ireenoiuers. in ieiawarc biui
Carolina, they flourish because the peo not now exist, varfe tlact frpm feeling, let us see what - v a o , m f4 I Kewicw, under the signature 91 '! A wet

not declare hi pre- - Trn nr.hlirnn ia"k'nAaiih r K
ple are . unequally represented.- - Mel Mr. Burhsidewe at doing. We are recommending could belon&r to no such nartv. lie was "itti! Ufrits of the seteul candidates for theference for any particular .!

nnnnsed lh(. rranlutinn her
to tli people of this Union, a roan who
is ac ally the weakest of all the candi- - joined with the party yhich rested on . ... .r

i ... - :J i cue uroaa rounaaiion oi lae pecpie the lec slature had no nower to act unon rresioency, opserves, 1 ;j9 mines now sianu, n is ni- -i rT:.. it, and because he had no means of I " tt is known, that Mr. Calhoun, M evUUDltl'I liUU LII41 UlC CI.CCIIUII Will UC .p- i- I .. 4- L. 1. I
u 1 l i ' itTL . mi t. 1 1 e itsuiuuuu 11 Biiuri. aim aiinuic udrinz what Were the wishes of the professional character! has attained the

people. ' ''TV
'' v:'';i, '.v I first hocors Which belong to. that liberal1110

if L,ri ... fjeii auiiiiiuiis Jct? lo secure to Mr. Crawford the

rrJ iT '

k T I ; voice of Georgia? No Is it to secure
Cer- -

iiiuaiuen ! tri to eive a further delineation of the cha I censure, but in every point of view, urt
most i 4racterr of Mr; Crawford' party in this I exceptionable: ' : It has been conceded bf t.tiv tU.r.t th.'.'ntof.t. nf th n.tn. umPn " ' " rf .Vassuredly its object. If it was intended state " ,;'f;.;4rr.;.-V- " " 1 H that lie has talent of the first order.I a. ' .L, " kl X .L- -Bewaet how yod act. But above all,

"

take tfediowVouindaltKeae8ectioi4!?e . nr. uauiei tttii5u 111111 iu ;ruer. ' 1 ttuu uuujciiiibjicu iulckiii.. uo vuiy
members "of, the Legislature why; was it .Air. tort disavowed an t intention toiooiection tnat 1 jiave ever neara ursreaal feangs, He would vote for a souths
brought up here, where we are compel- -

Wound thQfeelin.ua of :any . gentleman, I against him iB. 'tha he u ;too yotiAg a
and went on to refer to the public mea-- 1 man to fill the station to which he. as- -

ern chdidate jnVefertnce to a.nprth;-eral-,

i! he" possessed superior ciualifica- - iei to vote on iir ' - ay was me qrea-tio- n

not aken jiip In a caucus? He
could answer the question.1 , In a caucjis

suies1 of Mr. Crawtord'a friends in this! aires. Tboosh-hewth- e youusest maftttbnsj But he wai a citizen of the Ui
state, as grounds vhy he objected to him J before; the j public, ye.t this obectionrhited stateSj'ailil, a such; would regard

there1' would pave been put a lean ma- - anu iusipany. i.pSuk. '. - ', v lueeuis'.w iu vuuuvcr; w hub inu-uiiu-u

AiriTiiomas, ot w arrenresmtea '. Aij.i ii.I 'it: 'si: r Mr.fooler nextrose , and, in a short I manifested by the sages ana patriots Who
id elonuent siddress. which had a now-- 1 formed bur Constitution"; .Thev brovi- -that s much unnecessary feeline had k"!,-- Wn V ,Ju"c .,?M?W.?1

ii ' ' - j rj i iltl n n m m m n n m a B n
erful eflect upon the, house and the gal--1 ded againat theevl of ettfrostitig

'

the
lery, gave nil reasons ior supporting toe I mencaa Aumuiisiraiiun w youug anu

'V JIia remark called forth a I experienced handstand say that no manbeen. Huiht into the discussion.Fot 'r.u:Sl 'i
oud expression of applause from thelshall fill the Station till he arrives at aslandelpermdsnon

ed. Ie reiojccd that the: resolution UitjB.i !..'.-i.'.J- fA ii.. allery and tje lobby. ;; ,. ;y ; j I certain age, They Jay down the line of
. jJir.' Lione, repeated nis ooiecuons toioemarKation, as criterion,,. uyhad beto brouffht forward, but' he re- -

cause of Mr. Crawford was wanidsr and
grettod the. forjrent or acrimonious in tne resolution ia 113 presencsaape-- i wnicn .we are to oe goverae,;iins con-wh- bn

:.;"':' i A ;
. istitutes the rule Apon this subject, anddvinsr'1 throughout the , United . States. --

'i

His party may have strength here, butictlKO lliai III tUS yi II, uuu
been wurea fo'rth'I ttWc, have a riffht, Air. ' urannam : rose, anu - tiisunciiyi one wmcn is easy 01 bppucbwoh. ' dus

there are otner men, wno are attracting disavowed anv if: intention A to f excite I what would be the consequence of pur-- 5he saidas legislators, and as .individu,n.0r'account' EvierVprccedenI of
; WIS kind that orrlir in nnUUw m the attention of the people., ine bnl warmth or to wound theifeejings of anylstiinc a different plan? gpme would lfsT4als, to XDreis our bwmohs on all sub- -

Iiant talepts and the pure patriotism tof man, saidthat it would appear from the I upon he age ,of 50, some-C- O,

$ory 70;jects. Jle bs gratified that he had pis M r . vaihoun, cannot remain wunout aa
privilege," me particularly as a citizen vote about to be taken, that all who yot- - and at length we snouia ne losi in yie;

nit stminc fVir rsnlntmn' Wfr. nnnnivil I thmii of doubt and UnCertaintv. Hencemirers. Xls there hot another, whose. . v, 1 -

to Mr. Crawlbrd, hen such wag not the I we conclude that this objection wiSr.V.r "- v t 1 1 1. . a

the United Slates' Other states are re tact-- i Wished to orinrthe matter toivwhoun. is enn?r iinipunaea,, or tnis v - '
. x ...iu ' I .rk .m.!:).. .. S, : i ' '

tn time o come, be resorted to, to jus
t ,i V WronR--T ,It is wrong .now that we

' Legislature, shhuld presume to die-jf- o
'' peopled Do we find' any

t ; powqr of this kind delegated to u by
tthe constitutionf he United States; or
Sf this ;the people? them-telye- sf

Let gentlemen kate if, in the
44 test of.tha last election,; the people
V t? this requisition of tliemW Did

lheJ .ay introduce. Uiis resoluiion, and
,k PM ltr Sir? th; WinnU Mr'.

tionfs with a view 0 removing any erro--1 ,With respect to 'Mr, Crawford t, s ; C c

neous impressions mat micui go auroau.i rezrei iuai m wincvuiav i ivbs ,w -
,

. . tt .j r . r 1 1. u i. vti um.auvi
prevail- - tie was in taw indlie will nolbe fonrotten irom

Only
he aa

oecauseunau mis oDjec-- oy a coinr- -
has beens faroar reporter able

-- 1 - tl to write out his notes, r I he debate was' "ni.ane course we are .now .pursuing. i" a,:,..j i j ai k- - ra,Miauat -

rnrnv fhart nv vpntip.mpn in tne nonae 1 uanuiu&ie at tne election 01 jar. aion- - - ,rIthontye
v-- choosing those who elialhvlt over them, who declare themselves opposed to J roe, gives, him jin lascendltiBcy ftt! thft,.,

6aidVfwas luatified. precede tobe coni

ir!w nHStaken' teEtedwitmerelya wm:of;what
.xhat; now on our table, was passed f, d? ) 4 $

enco to the election of Mr.' Jefferson. imSmri-fa- -f far-- j nnr , .Ki,

' ;

that gentlemaoP t Ifibere be let. jthem presentperi,.
riie,-.- :i'''?A:i':jr4: commence astho' lieintended to treat' 'Jj'tt

rFrom fiVe to telvfe persons rose, (the the subject' with justice? declares him fJ.?, ;c

""VFever ceiegate on occasions'Jlk th.s. f .Tlien,' what" right have we,y as a Legislature; to !aasume it.Un-i-s an
K)V18niTation upon which tto people

i j ;W!il frowp Mndiimantl v &nd f fi.r i fh
reborter could, not aseertain,he exact self in favor, of Mr. Crawford, and af)et ,As rejfards . the 1 constitution,' he held,

house had Doth a constitutional and Ie
numuer.l , Deve.rai'01 pempoitew-iKcepin- g uie nuuu 111 suspense tor ituio .
ffether.f':U-:;jlii:'- ' Itime. with' resnecl.tolhe 'rtasoirwhitw'i:i--kal ;riiht to act on the resolatiOnv -- IeIhat the) resolution, did. not wvadeit.

We are onl exercising our right fuar-anfee-
d

to us bv the constitution. We
..1- iJriT .!.-- :' .1. .

.'B-':Mphttey- jukly
otIer themselves insuliel ' One en.

alsol;Q,ioted., nrecedenti &f V ennilaf
-- A.- J" ftil-V- A ! I it.Course . liuui. uie : iuuiubi-- ! micu v1wish tp express cur preference of one of MrV Crawibrd,,and gloried in that oppo- - ( tells us; that at tjie last election, after, a, --

sition. i''iVf,-- i tfairxpelinient, it was 'ascertained that &&? ": ihouse." ott inotiptt of Mr, Lyman adiciimcntn; their' rights will be plead
58t;iatioi of mother; and the tiaie

When thev:will be misr- -
ine-- , can(5idates---oow- ;- snan we express
that preference better? ' If centlemen journeoVit;?.. S'U-A'y- Mr.vWat9ori aaW- - that, the eentlemanl therewai a majority Jn 'favor til Mf V

ented; ' , Ifm wa iii; .u s ...:n hiwl rhsllpho-Pf- l iKmift hA I llonroe.1 anil forsooth that Mri Craw- - - :;n ' . . v;frAim "PiitnftiW
!i "tt. 14.'come 4 hore ignorant of the jwishea'of

dared .lor'eiDress an piition toitfr.iford declined!!! He does not condescendsil II ..lllClf WillH.prcscd3jut evils incal- - ,vTh resolation waft again taken vp,tneir. qonsutuenisron isuujeci, jiiey


